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It is widely recognised that microhabitats are important for a variety of marine organisms, yet this knowl-
edge has rarely been applied in the construction of engineered structures as a means of enhancing bio-
diversity or populations of species at risk. Here we examined the influence of microhabitats on the
distribution and survival of the exploited limpet Patella candei on natural shores before determining
the effect of introducing such habitats to an artificial seawall. On natural shores individuals were associ-
ated with pits (a natural feature of volcanic rocky shores). Animals inhabiting pits showed reduced mor-
tality and were smaller than those on open rock. Microhabitat utilisation was similar over the vertical
range of distribution of P. candei. Following observation of natural patterns, we applied this knowledge
by experimentally drilling pits at varying densities and sizes in a seawall that had been constructed with
simple topographical complexity. Overall, the number of animals increased in areas with experimentally
increased microhabitat area. There was evidence that this was the result of immigration (larger animals)
but also of increased recruitment. This study demonstrates one cost-effective way of conciliating the
need to protect our coastlines while promoting the conservation and stock enhancement of over-
exploited species.

� 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Coastal systems are highly productive but their accessibility has
rendered them susceptible to a variety of anthropogenic impacts
(Thompson et al., 2002) and there is increasing appreciation that
a wide range of human activities have altered or degraded coastal
marine ecosystems. Exploitation of living marine resources is one
such activity, which, through direct and indirect effects can affect
the trophic structure of marine ecosystems (e.g. Botsford et al.,
1997; Castilla, 2000).

The management of fisheries stocks has mainly been via restric-
tive or precautionary measures, among which, the establishment
of quotas, minimum catch sizes or the implementation of no-take
marine reserves and closed seasons are the most common. In addi-
tion, alternative and more proactive measures such as the deliber-
ate release of cultured animals have increased in recent years
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(Booth and Cox, 2003) despite some concern that this measure
may have negative effects, for instance, by changing the genetic
diversity of wild populations or introducing diseases (Bartley
et al., 2006; Bell et al., 2006).

The deployment of artificial structures that increase habitat
complexity in marine habitats or confer protection to certain life
stages have been widely used with the purpose of enhancing fish-
ery resources or the rehabilitation of habitat that has been lost.
Successful examples exist for the stock enhancement in popula-
tions of rock lobsters (Butler and Herrnkind, 1997; Briones-Four-
zán et al., 2007), fish (Santos and Monteiro, 1997; Leitão et al.,
2008) and algae (Choi et al., 2002; Oyamada et al., 2008). The mate-
rials conventionally used as artificial reefs are mostly concrete
blocks although other materials (e.g. waste vehicle tires) have also
been tested. The potential use of such structures in enhancing the
stocks of intertidal sedentary or sessile species (e.g. limpets, goose
barnacles) has, however, been largely overlooked.

The deployment of artificial structures in coastal areas is, how-
ever, controversial. Worldwide urbanisation has resulted in sub-
stantial proportions of the coast being replaced by artificial
structures such as marinas, breakwaters or seawalls (e.g. Sydney
Harbour, Australia – Airoldi et al., 2005; Chapman, 2006) and much
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work has shown that coastal defence structures are poor surro-
gates for the natural habitats they replace (Chapman, 2003,
2006; Chapman and Bulleri, 2003; Moschella et al., 2005) and their
impacts can extend to adjacent systems (Kelaher et al., 1998; Mar-
tin et al., 2005; Clynick et al., 2008; Martins et al., 2009). The pre-
dicted increase in storm frequency and sea-level rise due to global
warming, as well as increased demands for renewable energy is
however likely to exacerbate the number of artificial structures
that will be deployed in coastal habitats (Thompson et al., 2002;
Booth and Cox, 2003). Modifications to existing and proposed
coastal engineering structures offer an opportunity for integrative
management between the need to protect coastal areas or generate
energy and the enhancement of biodiversity or stocks of exploited
species (Moschella et al., 2005).

Conservation management of organisms that are currently un-
der disturbance requires a sound understanding of the life-history
and ecology of the target species. Intertidal animals such as limpets
experience extreme environmental conditions during the low tide
period (e.g. Lewis, 1964) associated with thermal and desiccation
stresses (Harley, 2003). These animals, especially upper shore spe-
cies, usually have high physiological tolerances (e.g. Wolcott, 1973)
and exhibit a range of morphological (e.g. Vermeij, 1973; Branch
and Marsh, 1978) and behavioural (e.g. Garrity, 1984; Williams
and Morritt, 1995) adaptations which help to reduce the effects
of environmental stress. For example, the selection of particular
habitats such as crevices or pits can greatly reduce physical stress
(Jones and Boulding, 1999) by allowing species to survive higher
on the shore. Microhabitats are topographic features and are con-
sidered important refugia for a wide range of intertidal organisms
by dampening environmental extremes (Fairweather, 1988; Gray
and Hodgson, 1998) and providing protection from predation
(Bertness et al., 1981; Garrity, 1984). Microhabitats can be pro-
vided by physical features such as crevices (Fairweather et al.,
1984; Gray and Hodgson, 1998) and pits (Chapman, 1994; Under-
wood, 2004), or biological features such as the tests of living or
dead barnacles (Underwood and McFadyen, 1983; Bros, 1987)
and engineering species (Crowe, 1996; Thompson et al., 1996).
Microhabitats ameliorate environmental conditions by reducing
thermal and desiccation stresses during the low tide period (Gray
and Hodgson, 1998). Hence they can be key features for the
recruitment and survival of many species of marine molluscs
including limpets (e.g. Hawkins and Hartnoll, 1982; Gray and
Hodgson, 1998) and snails (e.g. Catesby and McKillup, 1998). This
is especially the case for juvenile stages, which show less resis-
tance to environmental stress (Branch and Marsh, 1978). The
majority of man-made structures (seawalls, breakwaters, pilings)
typically lack the habitat complexity of natural shores and this is
widely recognised as the main factor affecting the assemblages
they support (Chapman, 2003).

In the present study, we sought a way that conciliates the need
to protect coastlines while doing so in a way that can promote the
enhancement of exploited stocks. Specifically, we examined the
viability of modifications made to coastal structures deployed for
coastline protection as a tool to enhance the stocks of the exploited
limpet Patella candei. This species is endemic to the Macaronesia
where it is heavily exploited for consumption. In the Canary Is-
lands, P. candei is virtually extinct due to over-exploitation
(Côrte-Real et al., 1996; Navarro et al., 2005). In the Azores P. can-
dei is also widely collected for human consumption, where it has
made an important contribution to local economies until the col-
lapse of stocks in the mid 1980s (Hawkins et al., 2000) with nega-
tive ecological impacts (Martins et al., 2008a). Since then, the
number of limpets has increased slowly in some islands, but still
shows clears signs of over-exploitation in the most populated
and urbanised ones (e.g. São Miguel). We therefore tested the
hypothesis that under the model that microhabitat provision af-
fects the distribution and survival of P. candei on natural shores,
we would predict that in areas of a seawall with experimentally
added microhabitats the number of limpets would increase in pro-
portion to the extent of increase in provision of microhabitat and
that a greater number of limpets would survive adverse conditions.
This study, therefore, evaluates how ecological understanding can
be used in modifications of coastal engineering to promote the
conservation of an over-exploited species, which has a dominant
role in intertidal community structure.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study sites

The Azores archipelago is volcanic by origin and the coast is
mainly composed of boulder shores interspersed between rocky
platforms. Sandy beaches are restricted to a few sites and are usu-
ally small in size. The mean tidal range is approximately 1 m with a
maximum HWS of 1.8 m above Chartum Datum (CD). The islands
are exposed to considerable wave action and the distribution of
many intertidal organisms can thus extend upper on the shore. P.
candei occurs from the lower intertidal to the splash zone at
approximately 3 m above CD. They are, however, more abundant
at the upper mid-shore region. Observational work was under-
taken on two moderately exposed rocky platforms on the south
coast of São Miguel Island (37�500N, 25�150W): Lagoa and Caloura
(see Martins et al., 2008b for assembly description of these sites),
whilst the experimental study used a steep seawall consisting of
large regular-sized blocks of natural rock at São Roque constructed
in 2005. Although the seawall was made up of natural rock (basalt),
its surface was smooth and lacked the micro-topographic complex-
ity of the surrounding natural rocky shores (substratum rugosity,
estimated as the difference in length of 5 replicate 100 mm alu-
minium sheets moulded to the substratum. Seawall �
3.1 ± 0.6 mm (mean ± SE), and natural shore - 18.5 ± 1.8 mm. 2-
way ANOVA: significant main effect of habitat (seawall vs. natural
shore) F1,17 (pooled) = 28.87, p < 0.001, Martins unpublished data).
2.2. Sampling design

2.2.1. Observational study
Patterns of distribution of P. candei were examined during May

2006 at two shore heights well within its vertical range of distribu-
tion and where its abundance is greatest: at approximately 1.5 m
above Chart Datum (CD) and at approximately 2.2 m above CD.
At each location, three sites, each being a stretch of coast of
approximately 20 m length and separated by at least 50 m were
chosen. At each tidal height, six replicate quadrats of 25 � 25 cm
were deployed at random within areas of well-drained bedrock.
The size of the quadrat considered was as a compromise between
the need to sample relatively large number of animals (for analyt-
ical purposes) and the size of natural patches free of algae typically
found lower on the shore. Smooth areas of rock with clearly iden-
tifiable pits were selected on both shores. At the lower sampling le-
vel, turf-forming algae monopolised much of the space preventing
extensive colonisation by limpets. Therefore, quadrats were lo-
cated within randomly selected patches that were free of algae.
All limpets were counted, measured (maximum shell length) and
their position (inside pits vs. open rock) recorded. In the present
study, pits were small rounded-shaped holes that clearly pro-
truded into the bedrock with an average depth of 10–12 mm. Many
retained water or were dampened when the tide was out. Each
quadrat was photographed to estimate the cross-sectional area of
the different habitat types (pits vs. open rock). The area of the pits’
wall was then added. For this, we considered pits as cylinder-like
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structures and hence the area of the wall could be estimated by
multiplying the perimeter of the pit (calculated from the photo-
graphs) by pit mean depth. In addition, the depth and maximum
length of inhabited pits were also recorded in situ for latter
reference.

Mortality was assessed towards the upper shore levels where
limpets were most common and where the importance of micro-
habitats in providing refuge from desiccation was expected to be
largest. At each location and within each habitat (pit and rock)
twenty limpets ranging in size between 10 and 15 mm shell length
were marked with coloured nail-varnish in March 2007. Ideally,
mortality would have been estimated at a range of animal sizes
(from recently recruited 0.5 mm animals up to 40 mm adults). It
was not possible, however, to tag smaller individuals and larger
animals were scarce due to exploitation. Marked individuals were
relocated fortnightly. During each visit, nearby areas were carefully
searched for animals that had migrated. Relocated limpets were
counted, whereas missing limpets were considered dead. The layer
of nail-varnish was renewed on each visit. The mark done on ani-
mals was still clear during each visit suggesting that missing indi-
viduals could be attributable to mortality rather than to the fact of
marks being washed off.

2.3. Habitat enhancement

Following the results of the observational study, which showed
the importance of pits for the survival of smaller animals, the use
of pit provision in enhancing the recruitment of limpets through
modification of coastal engineering was investigated. A topograph-
ically simple seawall where pits were generally absent was used,
on which two sites were selected 200 m apart at mid-shore levels.

At each site, 20 areas of 25 � 25 cm were marked and randomly
assigned to a 2-way orthogonal design including the factors pit size
(small and large) and pit density (lesser and greater) with five rep-
licates per treatment. Within each area, eight and sixteen evenly
spaced pits were drilled in the lesser and greater density treat-
ments, respectively. The lesser density treatment corresponded
to the average pit density recorded in the observational study,
while the greater density treatment corresponded to twice that
number. Small pits had 12 mm diameter and 10 mm depth and
covered an area of approximately 6% and 12% of the substratum
in the lesser and greater density treatments, respectively. Large
pits, 24 mm in diameter and 10 mm in depth, corresponded to an
area of approximately 15% and 30% of the substratum in the lesser
and greater density treatments. The sizes of experimental pits were
within the range of those used by limpets on the two rocky shores
and the modal limpet size-class of 10–15 mm (Martins et al.,
2008a) suggests that the sizes of experimental pits were suitable
for a majority of the population. Pits were drilled during late
November and early December 2006 prior to the main settlement
period of limpets. An additional set of five replicate controls (no
pits drilled) was randomly selected at each location. Prior to the
start of the experiment, the animals present on the exposed surface
of the seawall were manually removed from within and approxi-
mately 50 cm around each quadrat. Sampling was done 4 months
later in March 2007 and consisted of counting and measuring all
limpets within each quadrat and recording their position (pits vs.
open rock). Each plot was carefully inspected for small limpets
(<5 mm).

2.4. Data analysis

On natural shores, we tested the hypothesis that limpets would
be associated with pits using replicated G-tests of goodness-of-fit.
The additive properties of G-tests allowed us to test for generality
of the limpet-habitat association among locations and sites. For the
advantages of this test over the traditional v2 tests of goodness-of-
fit see Sokal and Rohlf (1995) and McDonald (2008). Analyses were
run separately for the upper and lower shore data. Yates correction
was used in individual G-tests of goodness-of-fit to correct for
small sample sizes (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995; Quinn and Keough,
2002). However, the non-corrected G-values were retained for
the tests of generality as the Yates correction affect the way G-val-
ues are added up (McDonald, 2008). For each site, the expected
proportions for the test were calculated using the averaged per
quadrat area of each habitat.

To test the hypothesis that the limpet-microhabitat association
strength would vary over the vertical range of limpet distribution
we used analysis of variance (ANOVA) on the per quadrat percent-
age of inhabiting limpets to the per quadrat pit area ratio. Data
were logged prior to the analysis. Data were tested using 3-way
mixed model ANOVA with shore height (fixed, two levels), location
(random, two levels) and site (random, three levels and nested
within location).

Mortality of limpets inhabiting pits and on open rock was com-
pared using the exact binomial test for goodness-of-fit (Sokal and
Rohlf, 1995; McDonald, 2008) on the surviving animals after 10-
weeks. Data were analysed separately for each location.

The Kolmogorov–Smirnov test was used to examine for differ-
ences in the size of limpet in pits and on open rock. For this partic-
ular test, data were grouped among sites within each location and
tidal height.

On the seawall, an ANOVA was used to test the general hypoth-
esis that limpets would aggregate in areas where microhabitats
were experimentally added. Since the number of areas with
experimental pits (four treatments) was greater than controls, a
2-way asymmetrical ANOVA was used. This was done by using
the sum of squares from two independent ANOVAs. One run with
all treatments together (one control plus four treatments) and the
other run without the control. This allowed the variation associ-
ated with controls and that of treatments to be distinguished,
which can then be contrasted with one degree of freedom (see
Underwood, 1997 for further detail on asymmetrical designs).
Thus, a 2-way asymmetrical ANOVA was used with two factors:
site (random, two levels) and treatments (fixed). The total number
of limpets per quadrat, that is the number of animals inhabiting
experimental pits and those on open rock, was used in this anal-
ysis. Partitioning of the mean squares among the different treat-
ments (pit size and pit density) was not done, as this was not
relevant for the hypothesis being tested. The effects of various
treatments in the numbers of inhabiting animals are examined be-
low. Prior to analysis, Cochran’s test was used to test for homoge-
neity of variances and transformations applied where necessary
(Underwood, 1997).

To test the hypothesis that pit size and pit density would affect
the number of inhabiting limpets a 3-way ANOVA was used with
site (random, two levels), pit size (fixed, two levels) and pit density
(fixed, two levels). Only limpets that were inside pits were consid-
ered for this analysis in contrast to the previous analysis. The dif-
ferent treatments differed in the areal proportion of the quadrat
represented by pits, which could affect interpretation of results.
To examine if animals were responsive to the area of microhabitat
per se the number of limpets inside pits was correlated against the
areal proportion of pits per quadrat.
3. Results

3.1. Observational study

A total of 457 animals were recorded on natural shores. Signif-
icant heterogeneity among individual G-tests indicated that the ra-



Table 1
Replicated G-tests of goodness-of-fit testing for the association of Patella candei with
microhabitats at three sites within each of two natural shores.

Shore height Location Site Pits Rock df G-value p

Upper Lagoa 1 28 14 1 260.66 <0.001
2 19 5 1 232.04 <0.001
3 35 3 1 493.17 <0.001

Caloura 1 24 2 1 212.30 <0.001
2 16 3 1 207.53 <0.001
3 31 7 1 389.00 <0.001

Total 6 1873.01a <0.001
Pooled 153 34 1 1788.93a <0.001
Heterogeneity 5 84.09a <0.001

Lower Lagoa 1 35 15 1 392.41 <0.001
2 24 15 1 414.97 <0.001
3 37 25 1 477.87 <0.001

Caloura 1 23 2 1 242.65 <0.001
2 48 4 1 875.50 <0.001
3 31 9 1 556.78 <0.001

Total 6 3037.64a <0.001
Pooled 198 70 1 2775.98a <0.001
Heterogeneity 5 261.66a <0.001

a Yates correction was applied to all tests except where marked. The un-corrected
values of individual G-tests (not shown) were added to calculate the total G-value
(McDonald, 2008).

Table 2
ANOVA testing for differences in the Patella candei-pit association strength (per
quadrat proportion of inhabiting limpets/per quadrat pit area) upper and lower on the
shore.

Source df MS F p F-ratio

Location = L 1 0.0787 0.24 >0.64 S (L)
Site (L) = S (L) 4 0.3230 3.29 <0.05 Residual
Shore height = H 1 0.0004 0.02 >0.92 L � H
H � L 1 0.0235 0.47 =0.53 H � S (L)
H � S (L) 4 0.0498 0.51 >0.73 Residual
Residual 60 0.0983

Fig. 2. Number of Patella candei relocated fortnightly in pits (open symbols) and
open rock (black symbols) in Lagoa (circles) and Caloura (quadrats).
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tios differ among sites both at the upper and lower shore levels
(Table 1) and hence data could not be analysed for each site sepa-
rately. Individual tests (sites) showed highly significant G-values
indicating that limpets were inside pits more frequently than
would be expected by chance. Analysis of the limpet-pit associa-
tion strength (Fig. 1, Table 2) showed that significant variation oc-
curred among sites corroborating the significant heterogeneity
found in the previous analysis. There was, however, no significant
variation between upper and lower shore levels. Thus, the hypoth-
esis that the importance of microhabitats increases with increasing
physical harshness was rejected.

Analysis of limpet mortality showed that the number of relo-
cated limpets decreased more with time for those on open rock
in the two locations (Fig. 2). At Lagoa, the difference in numbers
of relocated limpets after 10 weeks was significantly different be-
tween the two habitats (exact binomial test for goodness-of-fit:
p < 0.01) being greater in pits, thus suggesting that animals in pits
have reduced mortality. At Caloura, however, the result was not
significant (exact binomial test for goodness-of-fit, p = 0.082),
although the number of relocated limpets was substantially lower
on open rock.
Fig. 1. Ratio of the per quadrat number of Patella candei inhabiting pits to the ar
The size of limpets also differed between habitats being smaller
for those inhabiting pits (Fig. 3). Significant variation was recorded
lower on the shore at both locations (Lagoa: D = 0.79, p < 0.001,
Caloura: D = 0.43, p < 0.01). Upper on the shore, significant varia-
tion was also detected at Lagoa (D = 0.53, p < 0.004). At Caloura,
there were few animals with which to perform the test but it is
clear that the size of inhabiting pits was also smaller than those
on open rock (Fig. 3). Overall, limpets were smaller inside pits
and reached a lower maximum size: mean shell length (±1 SE) in-
side pits was 12.2 mm (0.3) compared to 16.9 mm (0.5) on open
rock.

3.2. Habitat enhancement

On the seawall, limpets generally aggregated in areas where
experimental pits were added (Fig. 4). The overall greater density
of limpets in these areas was probably the result of direct recruit-
ment (as indicated by the presence of recently recruited animals)
ea of pits on the lower and upper shore levels in the two studied locations.



Fig. 3. Analysis of the size-structure of Patella candei inside pits and on open rock examined upper and lower on the shore. Data were grouped among the three sites within
each location.

Fig. 4. Mean (+SE) number of Patella candei (includes animals that were both inside
pits and on open rock) in treatment (including the four treatments, n = 20) and
control areas (no pits, n = 5).
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and immigration (indicated by the presence of larger animals). The
numbers of recently recruited (<5 mm) and immature (6–10 mm)
animals were significantly greater among quadrats with added
holes compared to controls although this only became evident at
site 2 (Fig. 4, Table 3). At site 1, there was no measurable recruit-
ment; this was probably the consequence of the bloom of green al-
gae (Ulva spp.) that occurred just after the start of the experiment
and which may have been an effect of limpet removal thereby pos-
sibly limiting limpet recruitment through pre-emption of space
(Benedetti-Cecchi et al., 1999). The larger mature animals
(P11 mm) also tended to aggregate in areas with experimental
pits, but this was not significant (Fig. 4, Table 3) as there was large
variability among quadrats. Such variability could be a conse-
quence of natural variation in the abundance of nearby limpets.
Larger animals were most likely immigrants from nearby areas
(especially the vertical and more protected sides of the boulders
where limpets were more common).

The effects of pit size and density on the number of animals
inhabiting pits revealed variable results according to size-class.
Generally, the number of recently recruited animals (at site 2) in-
creased with increasing pit density, while the abundance of larger
mature individuals was limited by pit size (Fig. 5, Table 4). There
was no relationship between the number of limpets and the areal
proportion of pits per quadrat for both recently recruited and juve-
nile animals (data not shown), suggesting that the significantly
greater number of recruits in the high pit density treatments was
not the direct result of increased area of microhabitat per se. In
contrast, larger mature animals responded significantly to in-
creased microhabitat area (site 1: F1,18 = 18.42, r = 0.71, p < 0.001;
site 2: F1,18 = 23.02, r = 0.75, p < 0.001). This effect was, however,
most pronounced among treatments varying in pit size than
among treatments varying in pit density (Fig. 6). For example,
increasing the density of large pits meant doubling the area of
available pits yet there was no increase in limpet density. This indi-
cates that above a certain area of large pits (between zero and that
in the lesser density treatment) addition of larger pits does not in-
crease the number of larger animals.



Table 3
Asymmetrical ANOVA comparing the abundance of Patella candei (both animals inside pits and on open rock were analysed together) in treatment quadrats (those that had
experimental pits drilled onto) and controls (no pits). Site (two levels, random), C is control and T is treatments.

Source df 0–5 mm 6–10 mm P11 mm

MS F MS F MS F

Sitea 1 10.39 44.64*** 16.32 43.72*** 228.98 0.44
Among alld 4 1.03 1.00 1.46 1.42 146.33 10.07*

C vs. Tc 1 2.59 1.00 3.84 1.38 108.05 3.64
Among Tb 3 0.51 1.00 0.66 1.49 159.09 16.76*

Site � Among alla 4 1.03 4.41** 1.03 2.75* 14.53 0.03
Site � C vs. Ta 1 2.59 11.13** 2.78 7.45** 29.65 0.06
Site � Among Ta 3 0.51 2.17 0.44 1.19 9.49 0.02

Residual 40 0.23 0.37 13.01

Transformation ln (x + 1) Sq-Rt None
Cochran’s test C = 0.33* C = 0.33 ns C = 0.31 ns

ns: Not significant.
a Tested over the Residual.
b Tested over Site � Among T.
c Tested over Site � C vs. T.
d Tested over Site � Among all.

* p < 0.05.
** p < 0.01.
*** p < 0.001.

Fig. 5. Mean (+SE, n = 5) number of Patella candei (only animals inhabiting pits) in
each of the four treatments.
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4. Discussion

4.1. Patterns of microhabitat use on natural shores

As expected, our study indicated P. candei benefits from the pro-
tection provided by microhabitats as in many other upper shore
intertidal gastropods (Catesby and McKillup, 1998; Gray and Hodg-
son, 1998). On natural shores, all hypotheses, but one, were sup-
ported. Thus, patterns of distribution were influenced by
microhabitats, with limpets significantly associated with pits.
Those individuals inhabiting pits showed reduced mortality and
were of smaller size than those found on open rock. The exception
was that microhabitats did not become increasingly important
higher on the shore as hypothesised. Results showed no clear pat-
tern over the range of vertical distribution examined, with variable
results among sites. This was surprising given the perceived
increasing benefit of refugia with increasing height on the shore
as a consequence of increased emersion stress. The level of preda-
tion intensity over the vertical gradient of the Azorean shores is
unknown and it is possible that the threat of predation at low tidal
levels from for example, Stramonita haemastoma and grapsid crabs
may make acquisition of refugia by low shore limpets as important
as high on the shore where the threat of desiccation or heat stress
is probably the main driving force. For instance, in southwest Eng-
land, Silva et al. (2008) showed that predation by crabs can have a
significant effect on the lower shore population sizes of Patella
vulgata.

Another complicating factor is the existence of two shell mor-
phologies – a more conical and taller shell higher on the shore
and a flatter shell lower on the shore (Hawkins et al., 1990). Such
different morphologies are thought to confer differential physio-
logical tolerances to environmental stress (Lowell, 1984; McMa-
hon, 1990; De Wolf et al., 1997) and could have also influenced
the results observed. Further experimental work would be needed
to disentangle the effects of predation and morphological–physio-
logical plasticity in determining the patterns of distribution for P.
candei.
4.2. Habitat enhancement as a conservation tool

While there is an increasing demand to defend coastlines
worldwide, integrated coastal management requires that this must
be done in ways that promote the sustainability of natural marine
systems. Ecologists have long been accused of producing little in
the way of applied science that is crucial for managers to make in-
formed decisions (Underwood, 1995, 1998 for discussion). Here we
show that basic knowledge derived from simple studies such as the
description of patterns of species distribution in combination with
experimental marine ecology can provide information of applied
interest that can inform ecologists and fishery and coastal manag-
ers (Castilla, 2000).

An increasing number of studies is showing that combining
engineering techniques and ecological understanding can provide
cost-effective ways of maintaining or enhancing biodiversity of,



Table 4
ANOVA examining the effect of pit density and size on the number of Patella candei inhabiting experimental pits (only those inside pits were considered). Site (two levels,
random), pit size (two levels fixed and orthogonal), and pit density (two levels fixed and orthogonal).

Source df 0–5 mm 6–10 mm P11 mm

MS F MS F MS F

Site = Sa 1 12.98 44.59*** 16.56 47.70*** 129.60 12.67**

Pit size = PSd 1 0.08 1.00 0.61 39.02 409.60 6.06
Pit density = PDc 1 1.22 1.00 0.66 0.74 12.10 4.84
S � PSa 1 0.08 0.28 0.02 0.04 67.60 6.61*

S � PDa 1 1.22 4.20* 0.90 2.58 2.50 0.24
PS � PDb 1 0.21 1.00 1.17 1.29 0.90 9.00
S � PS � PDa 1 0.21 0.73 0.91 2.61 0.10 0.01
Residual 32 0.29 0.35 10.23

Transformation ln (x + 1) Sq-Rt None
Cochran’s test C = 0.33 ns C = 0.36 ns C = 0.35 ns

ns: Not significant.
a Tested over the Residual.
b Tested over S � PS � PD.
c Tested over S � PD.
d Tested over S � PS.

* p < 0.05.
** p < 0.01.
*** p < 0.001.

Fig. 6. Mean (±SE, n = 5) number of the larger mature Patella candei inhabiting pits
in relation to the per quadrat areal proportion of pits.
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otherwise, biologically impoverished habitats (Moschella et al.,
2005; Moreira et al., 2007; Chapman and Blockley, 2009). Our
study adds to the existing literature by demonstrating that coastal
engineering can also be made in ways that foster the conservation
and management of commercially exploited populations. The
experimentally provision of microhabitats to a featureless man-
made structure resulted, on average, in a 5-fold increase in the
abundance of the intertidal limpet P. candei compared to control
areas. A similar increase in abundance was also found for the edi-
ble crab Cancer pagurus by manufacturing holes in the foundations
of wave energy devices (Langhamer and Wilhelmsson, 2009).
Importantly, compared to natural shores (Martins et al., 2008a),
enhanced areas of the seawall also supported 4-times greater
abundance of limpets.

The distinction between an aggregative and real effect on pop-
ulation size is paramount to evaluate the success of artificial struc-
tures used for enhancing the stocks of commercially exploited
species (e.g. Herrnkind et al., 1997; Férnandez et al., 2009). How-
ever, for sessile or slow moving species such as limpets it is unli-
kely that enhanced abundance is a consequence purely of
aggregation to a favourable location as can be the case for many
mobile fauna such as fish or large decapods. This is supported by
our data on the size distribution of animals in enhanced areas;
the large number of small animals suggests that microhabitat pro-
vision contributed to a local increase in limpet abundance via set-
tlement enhancement, or by reducing the mortality of recently
recruited animals.

The modifications made in the present study (see also Moschel-
la et al., 2005; Moreira et al., 2007; Langhamer and Wilhelmsson,
2009) could easily be incorporated into coastal engineering by
either moulding pits into the surface of concrete materials or by
choosing natural rock with complex topography. If the changes
made to the seawall are applied to larger areas or integrated in fu-
ture coastal engineering, the resulting increase in limpet abun-
dance could have a significant contribution for increasing
reproductive output and thus promoting the sustainability of
over-exploited populations. As with no-take marine reserves, local
enhancement of populations on man-made structures can poten-
tially increase recruitment on natural shores via larval export
and this will help maintain the natural structure, which has been
modified by loss of limpets through exploitation (see Roberts
et al., 2001; Gell and Roberts, 2003 for the effects of marine re-
serves on adjacent areas). At the community level, consequences
may also be expected as suggested by much experimental work
that show the important role of patellid limpets in regulating rocky
intertidal communities (e.g. Hawkins et al., 1992; Jenkins et al.,
2005; Coleman et al., 2006).

The present study focused on only one habitat type and species.
The types of natural microhabitats may be as diverse as the num-
ber of species in a system and may vary from location to location.
From an integrated coastal management point of view aimed at
promoting the sustainability of marine natural systems as a whole,
the results obtained here are limited. However, as a rule-of-thumb
it could be argued that designing man-made structures to mimic
local habitats as closely as possible represents the best strategy
for mitigating the impacts of these structures on natural systems
(Moschella et al., 2005). Increasing habitat heterogeneity – the
number of different components of habitats (Matias et al., 2007)
– will diversify the set of niches that can be exploited by different
species, or within species, by different life-history stages. In con-
trast, if the purpose is to deliberately enhance the stocks of partic-
ular species, then research must be done to examine what habitat
enhancements best maximise each species’ production.
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